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Dechant Calls
For Action
By Congress

The Executive Committee of
(tie Farmers Union is calling for
action by the Congress and the
US. Department of Agnculture
in four sliongiy worded resolu-
tions today

The national president of the
Farmers Union, Tony Dechant,
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said ‘•Agiicultur.il Consci ration
piogrnm funds should be re-
stored to $220 million a year. The
special milk piogram for child-
icn should be restored and ex-
tended The Metcaif-Culvcr ‘tax
loss farming’ bills should be en-
acted into law to halt the con-
version or ordinary income by
non-faimers into capital gains in

older to avoid paying taxes. The
USDA should publicly explain
the limitations on a ‘misleading’
survey of corporation farming
that is being widely publicized to
indicate no substantial control of
agnculture by corporations”

Dechant said the Farmers
Union is alarmed at the pioposal
or the Nixon Administration to
eliminate the AGP piogram un-
dei which farmeis cairy out con-
seivation practices on a cost-shai-
ing basis “Undei standing of the
impoitance of the ACP to the
nation's piesenl and futuie has
been demonstiated by Congress
lonal suppoit on numeious occa-
sions when attempts to cut the
piogiam have been iejected,”
Dechant said “It is an invest-
ment in the future to assuie the
agucultuial productive capacity
needed to feed and clothe future
generations ”

Duchant expressed appioval
ol the House action last week to
restore and extend the special
milk program for children He
said it is imperative that the
Senate do likewise in order to
close the “nutritional gap” for
the nation’s school children

Dechant said the 'Farmers
Union considers the Administra-
tion’s pioposals to limit tax loss
farming to be “completely inad-
equate ” The Metcalf-Culver
bills now before the Congress
deal with the problem much
more directly, he said He said
the Administration pioposal
will also work a hardship on
legitimate faimeis when disas-
trous losses have occurred as a
lesult of such natural causes as
floods

Dschant was especially cuti
cal o£ ? study on coipoiation
Idimmg by the USDA He ac
cused tne USDA of lushing into
pi int with its findings even bs-
foie the suivey is complete, ana
without explaining its limita-

METAL ROOFING AND SIDING
KAISER PEEVEC

ALUMINUM I
firiiT¥VT DTD®* Galvanized Steel
I Trill■lUD-TATEHTED SUREDRANE . $10.75

ROOFING AND SIDING Copper Alloy 100 sq. ft.

sii Qi; 100 SQ. FT. iy 4
” CORRUGATEDI I Lengths 8’ $10.50 100 sq. ft.

I I thru 24’ Lengths 7’ thru 14’
Width 48” net. Width 24” net

SAME LOW PRICES ON ALL MATCHING ACCESSORIES

SQUARE BARN POLES
Penta Treated—Yellow Pine
N*l t*t*nli«n i lbs. per cubic ft.

4x4-10 Ea'. $ 2.55
12 Ea. 3.06
14 Ea. 3.57
16 Ea. 4.16

4x6-12 Ea. 4.56
14 Ea. 5.32
16 Ea. 6.08
18 Ea. 7.20
20 Ea. 8.20

6x6-14 Ea. 7.98
16 Ea. 9.12
18 Ea. 10.80
20 Ea. 12.30
22 Ea. 13.89
24 Ea. 15.48

ASPHALT ROOFING

240 Lb. Seal Tabs . Sq. $7.65
50 Lb. Smooth Roll Ed. 2.05
90 Lb. Mineralized . Ea. 3.35

Barn & Drop Siding
IxB Spruce Barn Siding

Pattern #ll6
M Bd Ft $189.50

Ix 6 Fir Siding
Pattern 106, 116
D Giade MBd Ft 250.00
C & Bti MBd Ft 290.00

mSUUTE.

3 Miles East on Route 340

2275 Old Phila. Pike

PRIMED SIDING
100 SQ. FT. nnONLY ZI.UU

OWENS-CORNING

FIBERGLAS
INSULATION

FOIL FACED

3%” Thick x 15” Wide
70 Sq. Ft. Roll . $3.77

6” Thick x 15” Wide
50 Sq. Ft. Roll .

, $4.85

Lancaster, Pa.

HAUL
YOUR OWN
AND SAVE

DELIVERY AVAILABLE

HAULING AVAILABLE ASK US

FARM & RANCH
RED

Pure Red Oxide in
Oil Base

Gai. $3.30

FARM & RANCH
WHITE

Creosote Base

Gal. $4.00

Latex Base House
Paint Gal. $5.50

Colors and White

OPEN: 7:30 to 5:30

6 Days a week

PHONE: 397-4820

_

V\V PHONE: 397-4829

Oil Base House Paint
Gal. $4.95

Vinyl Flat Wall Paint
Gal. $4.50

lions a commcnt.ny on the
study in the Fiumcis Union’s
Washington Newsletter, being
distributed today, calls it "slei-
ght of hand” in which the agen-
cy attempts to direct the atten-
tion of the public to the amount
of land being farmed by cor-
porations Closer to the heart of
the question, said the Newslet-
ter, are questions excluded from
the study—the impact of corpor-
ations on markets, efficiency of
operation, and tax sheltei ad-
vantages used by non-farm inter-
ests to avoid paying legitimate
taxes.

Wild seese have been clocked
flying 60 miles per hour, and
planes have observed them at
elevations abo/e 29,000 feet.

CASHWAY
Z&mtiekco.
(Look For This SigTT)

HUNTERS CHALK Hl' the art of calling birds will bo
ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL developed as hunters gain ex-

GOBBLER SEASON peiience through spring seasons,
' and that the success ratio will

Pennsylvania hunters added mount among dyed-in-the-wool
another chapter of successful t urkey hunters,
outdoor recreation to the history

...
,

book with their second spring A number of sportsmen who
gobbler season in 1969, accord- bagged gobblers during the
,ng to preliminary Game Com- spring season were able to com-
mission field reports. Plete their requirements for th#

. Pennsylvania Game Commis-
The turnout of hunters dunno s jon > s Triple Trophy Award. To

the May 3—May 10 season was be a hunter must har-
almost double the response in yest an an (|ereti whitetail deer,
1968. The harvest of birds rang- p black bear and a Wl jd turkey
ed from “higher than 1968 in dur- ng a s ing ie hunting license
some areas to “rather disappoint-
ing” in other sections. y

Sportsmen are finding that ———

techniques used in spring gobbl-
,

..

er hunting are considerably dif- A friend y ? J
ferent from those used during where he works needs an

the fall season condmonmg system -befoie the

It is expected that expertise in boss 1 a ~
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WHY RUSH TO BUY AT SALES?

Buy Where The Prices Are Low Every Day.

POLE BARN MATERIAL HEADQUARTERS
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